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FALL and WINTER GOODS

lording forward to the coming Presidential election in hopes of
rv ?nan. fe stt??rTifter ias co?ic?wdd remain in the mercantile

- mi'Z gict it his vndiveded attention fcv tupphing his friends
iVz the i'ltWc generally with ALL KIXDlj'F GOODS

AT PRICES SO LOW
THAT XO'E CJL. OK DA HE CO 31FETE WITH HIM.

" "... o ?n7 f full find fleriffnt xtork of rrtriithinrt tn h frmnl n ntnnT- .'i ii- - JJ j1' y . i' ; " - - y -
store, comprising a complete hne of

OH GOODS, DRESS GOODS, I10TI0I1S, H&IS, CAPS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,

&w Glassware, ffootoiare, Ciiars, Tokco, Caimei Goois, to, to
rr orn C'OTIV MEAL, FISTI, SALT by the busliel nd barrel, DRUGS, NAILS,

uLAS, l'LTTV, BKL'llKS, BUOOMS, ic. I have likewise added to my stock

13 1 It I I'ATETVT CORN SIIKlTER,
vk.(cH tri.'l It told at the rtmarkablt low artct of CO etntt each. Altoor tale, fi

BEST AND QUICKEST BUTTER-PRODUCIN- G CHURN EVER INVENTED
,rire )rrreaeot bof !nM has neeeisltated tbe enlargement oi tny store-roo- and tbeeree

,i a ' .t' mal wirer'Kjm, and still my establishment Is literally crowded with cbolee ftoods and
I . .i's'tT tarain. till belnn determined to accommodate all who come, and especially

m ti e ciun'ry, to whom the highest rices In trade will be paid lor all kind ol produce,
s' '1' - l.r.tnd lrmmiKii(jUlltl Iftfitr tha fre. u,a of .11 who mil wish to DUt- OB

rr.j

to

.,J r Lackrul ror i .at lafwr na hoif bwt lu'nt ones I remain as ever.

jh street, F.benabnrir, Oet 3, l79.
FRBIDHOPF.

CHEAPEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AIWA.
NKW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

MEN'S AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

At Actual Hock Bottom Cash Prices!
V:- - 's-- a iiTJ no; rtvirr.-ott- ti from 2.J0np; Pants from TS certs np: Dress Shirts from TS cenU

: v ! y.:-- r Tar!pi sp; ar! and furnlshlnar oods at prices equally cheap.
other daler. bcaus that would

Sf o.'i, aad ,o'le are not ro ignorant now-day- i at to beliare any sacb hambu; ; but 1 guar--

u :m C5l to t iindersjid by any man in tao

X.

1S T. WOLF,
RAILROAD CLOTHING HOUSE,

1127 Eleventh Avenue, below Bowman & Morrow's, Altoona, Pa.

B,BOO

BEST!

WOETII OF 09DST BE SACRIFICED.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
Ladies' Coats, Gent s Furnish'" Goods, &c

AT :V I D131.0"V COST.
Sbi rs!af?y Inirr.asln business demands a ronch larger store rem. I hare made arrangements

. .'Jr. '. J'.srd u occupy his spacious and elejrant new baelns houe now be! n completed
n f"ii:vt-- n a,vbi e. altwisi, into which 1 extiect to more on or about the 1st of .flarf h neat,
t : . i jeAl'.'niiMv be the flnr"t tore room in the Mountain t.'ity. Meantima all persons

" i .: :t "r or bar 'itm lii my liae should rive me an earW call, a I do not Intend to transier any
-- v r... ,;or' the n-- w building if alauffhterlns prlcen will enable me to dl?poe ol them.
r.'j-ij- i, who wanta 'o buy jrocvis mut-- h r than they ean b obtained elsewhere

i i . :l r .'t as this announcement Is no humbug but a po'ltlva fact. I am boand
tl!l IT lnw prir will It.tf 1 1. at my many ciiftomen for the kind and liberal patronage heretofore conferred upon me,
ti ..:.'. t.ui$ a cvntiiiuanoo and Increase of the same In tba futore, I remain

Youra, Tteaixsetfully-- .

CHARLES SIMON,
Corner Elerenth Arenue and Thirteenth St.eet, Altoona, Pa.

"DONT YOU FORGET IT!
Don't forget to bear In mind and keep in remembrance that

GODFREY WOLF
HAS IS Arc CRATED AT III

"PALACE OF FASHION,"
NF.XT DOOU TO THE TOST-OFFIC- E, ALTOOXA, PA.,

A GRAND CLOSING-OU- T SALE
OF KtS ENTIRE STOCK ABOUT 310,000 1VOKTH-- OF

OVEHCOATS 5 AVINTEIl CLOTHING
Generally, AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

ML EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOKE AND BEST BARGAINS!

As the Goods trill Tositirely be Sold at Sacrifice.

Q-eo- . W. TBAaBH,,
CASH DKALER IN ALL KIND

HEATING-an- d COOKING- - STOVESI
AND MANUFACTURE! OF--

TIK iND SHEET-IRON- - WAiRE,
i2 JCloventli Ave., Altoonn, Pa.
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' kt"I promptly and Batlafactorlly attended to. tf.
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'OTICK ! Storekeepers and others
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IT IS SAID
500,000

THAT

Witnessed the Crant Reception In Philadelphia.

WE WOULD LIKE ALL THE

Men and Boys to Call at Oak IHEaAl
Immediately and Equip TJtemselves for the

COLD "WAVES OF1 1880.
The Singularly SMALL PRICES we Btarted the Annnal Winter Sales with haTe

stirred all the stares to do their best. But we eclipsed them all,
and thej know It, and the People see It, too.

These are the Trice for Our Own CareftiUy Manufactured Goods, not
bought in the Xeto York Wholesale Stores.

A few left of the $30.00 Fine Orercoats, redneed to .(flO.SO

Koyal Keversible 1'laid Backs, told everywhere at tZiOO (lull Indigo l olors ana
Woven Backs. Our Price.,

Next Urade
Extra Sires in Blue and Bruwn Worumbo Beaver OvercoaU
Next Urade ,

A (rood Strong Serviceable Cloth-Boun- d Overcoat
Kveryday Workinx Overcoat...
Slen'i All-Wo- Suits
The "Auburn" I. K. Suits, for Business and Dreys
Extra duality "Sawyer" Suitings -
The Finest ot Casimcrea Suits
Ih-es- s Suit of Best Imported CI ths reduced to
Men's Everyday Pants -
All-W- Business and Dress Panta
Extra Fine Dress Pantaloons formerly $10.00, now
Oennlne Harris Onsstmere Pants
The Very Lstest Stviet In Children's Overcoafi
The Double-Shouldere- 'ape Koval Reversible Back Overcoats

(The Nicest Little Boys' Overcoats Oak Hall ever produced.)
Children's Suits as low tis
Hijfher Ondei and More Ehiboratelv Trimmed Suits
A Great Specialty in Boys' and Youths' Pants

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
O&K Hill, S. E. COR. SIXTH MiD M&RKET, PHIUD1

The Largest Clothing House in America.
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ENDOHSEO BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE.

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1376,
blng Vry STRONG. SMOOTH,

EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
Home:

ANEFMAUFACTURr'n

STRYrVU MOUNT HOLLY, N.J. t
o woirw

: $Ci2Z'i i J&l 5v
LJAr yvVorA?5fo I new york boston 4

riillSll

till uilfMMII IH

EIS.F0STER&0UI1MN
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

ALWAYS IIAVK TUT.

largest ami Clietipcst of
Dry a,xicl Dress GhDocLs,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
ba found in Cambria or adjoining counties. fc3TForget not the street and nnmbera

and fail to call, buy and be happy.

assioni-:e- s saleor TAtctn- n-

REA1.ESTATE.TY Tlrtne ef a p)urira oHr of the "onrt of Cnm- -
Jl) man P!iss of 'nnri! county, to me 1irect-i- .

Mpiw at Public Sale. on the j.reir. lei in the
ol o uuii.ie, auiDria t o., i t., on

FII IDA 1", 20th, 1SSO,
at o'clock, P. M., diwhurer.t ol all lien, the fol-

lowing renl efiate, to wit :

ALL that CF.RT.UX rHTE of diROI'XD
pitaxte in the horontrb of Wilmore, NinndOvI and
dcwribed ar onow.,thit l to 9y, hclnir thocernef
lot bounded on Main and Vine nr-- rt (Vine tre.-- t
heina; now known on town plot a Walnm street)
adjoining I'lne alley on the east and I'd ol"

, lornoerlT Edward C'l.iyconih. on t!ie nerth,
known on Fiid town plot as lot No. (20) twontj,
and havlr.a; thereon erected a
Two Ntory Frame Owelllnr ITooae and

Larite Pit ore) llenm.
This I a deBirnMe property for any me wishing;

to en-i- e In the hniilne of merohan iieinr.
Tr.RJts or Sals. Une-third- the pnrrhsse mon-

ey to be paid on the confirmation ol the rale, and
the remainder in two eqnal annual payment with
interest to he a.wnrcd hy hoed and or
tuilirtiient note of pnrehnter.

Jan. JO. ia80.-8- t. Aasifrnee ol 1. J. W uleslecle.

DMINISTRATION NOTICE
Kftateof Wittuji Cratilkt, dee'd.

Letters cf admlnif tmtlori on the emnto r Wil-
liam Krmtli-j-- late of Waohinton Cm-bii- a

eounty. deeeneed. havhiir hfen vned t- the
nnderrlirned. a!t pemon inriehted to Mid e'tateare hereby noli fled that immediate payment mog,
be made, and tboee Uavini; rial mi sinit the,
Mine will preaent them nroiierlT authentlfatJ freettlemeet. ANM BRADLEY, Adlo'x

Wifklrr' Twp., Jan. -- t..
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LIST. Causes set
down for armament Tuesday, Feb, 10,180:

Commonwealth.... Kelly.
Sam. Kennedy.
"WMf Martin stal.tsot io:y,rarKer.T. louder.C'rtoppr
3IoAlenr
Vrban ...
Hour A Cote of KinporW
r"iher et alle Jloyer
Huberts
Jtafeer
Hmdler'a KxeeutriK..
l"fe .,f Keller
T -e of Sihoenielter....
IKvin
Hnidley'a Exeeurri.
VlIt

Sweeney
Stemmerte Kijr;!i
Simf
Mnher
Miller
i'nO-rwr- !!

lirandiinjer.
Ke-m- .

r ' m

v. "raver.
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..Tji. Piper et al.
HoI!r ct aU-- . '

..rn. McFarland,.

..TP. H p"; IjK4

..re. MsVimMr.
Vionlgla Vkj.v.

..TP. Ri.

..TP. M.- - 'otntile. - '.

..ra. KiKhanetal.

..vs. Hill. ,
'

..ts. Hipp? atjoja,'..r. Kever. , . "
..vp. Itos- - - i; . ".

..tp. Irorr:
,..tp. tThrffty.- -

,..ra. fotifa-k- .

...vp. Knti.man.
. .tp. Snme.

...tp. O'Neill rogt&T

...tp. I,lrtinifTv .

...tp. l'atteron. ":

...vs. Prlapte,
.VP. Kreb e at. -

i

va.

l.)cre;tii-ii- to the report cf J.eph 'trp-nVi-

rq.. Auditor to report dltrtlut!co of the money
In the hands of tbe Sheriff arislnir from the eaie of
the r?.il ettate ol John Sharbauili.

In the matter of the report of viewex to Taj- - oat
a pnhlle raid from the linnco of Charles t'oenoy to
the head of No. 4, in Washington township-- -

In the mat'er of the mle on the pa,rt of F.mnnnel
J:in and John .Tsmes. In the matter of Vne-mao- fih

treot. In Millvllle horonth. -

C. F. O'lK JS'NtX.l, Prothoolery.rrothirnotary's Otfiee, Eliensburg, Jan. 77. 1S0.

THE FARMER'S H'OOIXCJ.

The daisies nodded in the grass, th butter- -

curs were sieepinit,
And Just across the river sang the farmers at

their rennins: :

L'ron the hills, so Hue and fair, the maple
leaves were snowing

Their soft whito beauties in the breeze that
from the sea was hlowintf.

A llttie maid came tbronah the land with
souz and rioplina lauchter :

The buttercups made way for her, the dai- -
. si;s nxldeu after.

A strong young farmer saw her pause beside
the partinif river :

She drew a lilly from its depth with golden
nearc

"Thou art more fair than lilies are," said he,
with head uplifted.

And threw a poppy as the stream toward the
maiden drifted. ,

She set the, llowers in lier hair the red and
white together ;

A cloud erew black before the Pun, and
rainy was the weather.

lie came across the river then, this farmer
from his mowing ;

n minded not the water's depth, he cared
not tor its flowing.

"O love 1" said he, "it gleaming sun and
cloudless skies o'er lean us.

The river's barring width may roll unpassed,
untried between us ;

But when loud thunder fills the air, and
clouds and rain come over,

I'd cross the ocean to your side I am no
fair-da- y lover !"

And so one noon the village bells rang out
across the river.

Their music set the buttercups and daisies all

While some one drew a lily from the stream
so blithely flowing,

And plucked it blood-re- d poppy that amid
the wheat was growing ;

The maiden set them in her hair the red
and white together

With many a smile, a tear or two, and
glanees at the weather.

They passed beneath the chapel's shade the
farmer and the maiden

Where arches crossed atwve their heads,
with snowy blossoms laden,

And in that place of holy calm the binding
words were spoken ;

He in his heart bore out the truth, she on
her hand the token.

The years went by, and some were bright
and some were clouded over,

But ever stood he at her side lie was no
fair-da- y lover.

A HARSYIM.
There are few things more delightful

than to be at sea on a fine summer day,
with a bright blue sky above and a bright
blue sea below, while the fresh breeze
fills your sails, and the great smooth
wirfio 1 ncu VOI1 1 i f ' 1 1 V 1 A rwT ufid cnillll-- r
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shoaldn't havo a grarviaaothrr."

APACHE INDIAN MAHM.UJES.

When a brave, concludes to
either a first or any subsequent wife, the
manner of bis courtship is sam.
He makes no effort become agreeabl"

his rarely if
ever notices her, or speaks to ex-

cept answer to questions she may put
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he was at die, tier for a
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proceeded to al several
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lit lie should

as ;t He stated expect-
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he did not belong ;o
i wished to piaee it in lor
j keeping, the
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j completed, be left as mys'ei h
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She said that was correct and
him funi. After c;rnl:T? tin

sbc :::ud mho w..s riiiht. and
then cave him t'.vi ":t y ilt'lliirs more ns a
iersouaI Rift. Xothing tnrre was
lica"d of on Salnrday of

week, when man who left th
money so called on o;.r
townsman, and after a moments
conversation, askeil f'r a private inttr-- :
view, and then said that be bad jest re-- j
turned serving a t rtni in ?!.'. 11 iri-- I

erti .enitentiary of I'eiuihvlv.'in'u. I!r
j stated that the woman who br
tlu' moiu v was l.iswil'. and thai I::r;:sv,
the years hhoTi,; 1 r kiii.-vv.- i
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Thk v ife who a str ih
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Paddy Council in the Ferjee IMands.

The following curious story is extract-e- l
from Wilkes' narrative of the T.'nitei

States Exploring Expedition, during the
four years previous to 142 :

"One at the otvservatory, I wm
jrreatly surprised at seeinc whom I took
to be a Fecjee-ina- n enter my tent, a circum-
stance so with the resiier t to our

roscnled of which I have ;wken.
is color, however, ne as than

a man.

is
and this on

presents
he

the
tliepres- -

goes

the the

a

l

s.

and

a

.1

Paddy Connell, hut the natives called him
Berry ; lie was horn in the county of
in Ireland he had run awav from school

he a little fellow, and aftr wan- -
oi a norn,

puts

tlie army in nrst inli renel. ion. Al ine
time the" French landed in Ireland, the reel-- j

ment to which he was attached marched at
once against the enemy, and soon arrived on
the field of battle, where t'ipy were brought
to the charge The first thing It knew or

the drums struck up a hite
tune, and the whole regiment went over and
joined the French, with the excel of
the officers, had to fly. Thev were
marched against the Bri'Mi, were arw.n
defeated bv Cornwallis : was a hard
fight, and Paddy found himself the
slain. When lit thought the battle over,
and night came on, he crawled otT and
ed home. He was then taken up and tried
for his life, hut was acquitted ; lwns, how- -
ovr rmflmliirl to T,ritiO ft 11 H lois;Wri l.inSa!f
in effecting the escape of some of his coni- -

liii tins iH'tttg discovered lie was con
wind rises minting, thp and soot,

sea and to board
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are
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this lime. Captain cf the ?hip
(Jeneral WeJ'estey striived at Sydney, lb.v.
ing lost a preat pint f I. is crew s,ic5;ties
find deserti n, lie desired t procure hands

his ship, which wis tt;!5 ut bandalwooi
Bay, obtained tl.irty-- f ve rnen, ere ot
Vrimm was i'addv Conned.

"At Sandalwood Ray thev ouaireled with
its possible, '

s;
er.

exhihited
in

confess,

inronsitent

W

u.r v.i.ri unit
,nie it iiiem siiippe-.- i on Ui rri

and others, vri.h I'a ldv, '. iei- -
muied to remain on h"re with thu natives,
lie added, that Captain S.irtori wns kind to
him. 1 at partir-- La 1 given L!ia a pf-tf- l,

ct:tin?s, ar.d k u did g.xHl f ur-n- Line n.u'kei;
these, .vitn h:s sea-chc- t. and a 1w clotiies,
were nil that lie possesM-d- . lie had now
lived f'Hty years among t ! s. Af-
ter Iteaiiust his wlio'e ry, I to'ul iu:n I oel
rut believe a word of it"; to vhi h he an-
swered tii.it the m.ihi pi'rt of it was tree, but
he laiuht have made j.'ltTtT.Xs. as
ii ld hewr; si tinifli in the haiiit of lyincr to
the Y ejees n i t that he har.iiv knew" uh n
he did tei! the truth, addirir t J.t-.- t 1 c bad no

e to tt l! anytl-.ii- tut ti e I'a.ldy
tinned C'lit he a veiy &r..iisi; ir ni.i
p.ws,.i,Pil a'i aeenr!' knowied je of li e t"c.
jee clsar.xcter. Sit.' t l.itu t"M rr

-- TJ he moie than l .iit Fteje? ; iml.-"-

he7c,.adt-.'r:ii:!- ;t 1,1 '"'-- "r;y
he was to t'ci.l in i

prop.-n-s:ii--
s:

and 'it-- them e..v,. t.. f.x rv nTn'
tioM iij.i.n tilth 's. l! cave iec a droll

f h:s l.ii!y ciii;. yinej-t- s wl.icli would
Ih- - iate rive 'iere, and finished .y
tethfu me the only wish he had was to

t ft r liis little boy, on w'hxh hr dote ', a
si iall liMti !a t, and the only tl.intrs he had t.i

t'-- it weie a few o'd hens. On rr
asVias hiia he did int cultivate th? srmrid
he t oece r, ; he found m-i'- ra--- -r

tn l.i' !iinu y telling the Feej
stoiies. v!ie. J;,. roiihl r.lways liuie " id
eiioimh for ; , aint tae care ,it i,;s
two little boys, anil his bens and hi pics,
when he had any, hiia ample e:ttp!

rtid pie:.ty"of J "jJ."

A rr,AVE ExoiN-.-r::- . A r.rad.'or--
correspondent of the Oil City Irn';v
w riles as f.l,ow3 :

A ceii'lc-'ia- v, ho was p.rcrit at the ltri'.n-a- aeci-len- t it I'.-i- on tne
I'i'i'.Ti'elph'i .'c rai'road. telates tl;e foj.
lo ing t;iieiiii:u s illutniti'-- tr.o
bravery and self sp:rit fif the cr

f one of the cnlii.Jmg trains. W hen
the trains enne tr. ther the crincr r of trail
el. Mr. ( i rit !?. was ?.iilrht--i- tLe
wreck (,f ins itKomotive in f.i:r-l-i a niar.i.ercs
to erf .f Lis feet acain'-- t t!; heilcr
head, where ii was held l y the broken ma- -
chuiery m htch was at the same time t rushing
his ankle. While he lay fn this position, his
foot literally burnt off hv th hot toiler
head, lie iiiatnged toreach hest, r.nd
when the rescuing party ciune along they
bvuid to extri: ate, hini-sei- t,

hut his firemai wl-.i- i was in een a wor-- e
predicament than hie.i-e'- f. His first
were: "Ileipjioor Jimmy : never inin 1 mc."
The fireman was pjttrk-ated- but it was too
late, as he wns so badly injured that he
shortly after ; rebelled. When Mr.
Dean taken out cf his pri i, as p.s:t ;eu
t as founl that his font v.as so burn,

ed and crn-he- d tliat would lie reoessary to
ni: rut.ite t!ie limb r.hove tee a'i'.'e.

took the pr.iii'Kni very coolie, romark-i-ictt- o

the doctor: "Cut o;t :n littie ns ios--
: i neeo u a. i. i lie ,i :ctors ttiourht

it verv rnlm! tliat svst' tn wo--i Till
heir up tinder the amputation added t ) th
to; lure he h:id a 're a ly eteiiite his rase
v, as a ni.':y reported, , t!i. vipers as

; almost hopciess. Dnt it is s'atiryiiiTto learn
that l e.s brave, chivalrous I"!". is now in a

, In'-- way to re-ov- er, be having raided
wniuin mw iiieuirii n ure h:s pav-e-- al weakness

water and townspeople at once started a subscrip- - tion. The sh'ouidwere h h, ,..,,.,, name of Christ Dean be
Vainlv did Olaf his eves to wind-- tion to buy him another vessel, in which .)rt.?f.nt0(I k.ttcr name and handed a, one at a w!,,, ,

in the hope of seeing a break in j he is voyaging now. , ks hr. t!l(i ; ov-- lame in t!te balance, a he
inky, ky All and j " money. lie paid the money over, say- - a'
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